One of my dearest friends was Robert Arias, who was married to the ballerina Dame Margot Fonteyn. While his brother Tony was alive, we had control of about seventy per cent of the shrimp in Panama. We were also buying some island property near the Panama Canal. We were going to put in a ship-repair place. There were tugs standing down there at $150 a day to drag ships back up ...
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Margot Fonteyn - Wikipedia

20.11.2021 · Margot Fonteyn, ballerina, thought 'How marvellous! This is the way ballerinas should live!' But I was quite upset. I don't like divorce and I believe it sinful to take another woman's husband. I remonstrated with Tito, begging him to go away, to stay with his family. He want to Panama, but was back in a week, noticeably thinner and happier.
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Rudolf Nureyev - Wikipedia

Alla fine del 1962 Nureyev conobbe Margot Fonteyn, una delle migliori ballerine inglesi del tempo, e oggi considerata la migliore di sempre, con la quale instaurò una lunga amicizia e una proficua collaborazione professionale. Ella lo invitò a Londra, dove Nureyev acquistò una seconda casa, per introdurlo al Royal Ballet